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Pewter 

,A.t the Han'ard 

Tercentenarv 
By Percy E. Raymond 

Ex·Preside1l1, PClI'lf'r Colla/of.< Clllb of A IIIcrica 

FEW of the young men who sit at the 
tables in the splendid halls of the 
Houses of prcscnt·day Han'ard 

know what pcwter is. Still lcss do they 
realize how different was thc life of the 
sizer," whcn food for the commons "'as 
brought frolll the bUllery on pC\\"ler plato 
ters. 

Profcssor Samuel E. ~rorison , in his 
Haruard College ill th e Sn'elll eelllh Cen· 
tury, tells of the feeding habits in the 
early days. Followil~g' morning prayers 
at 6:00, bever was sized at the butter\" 
hatch, where the student consumed ; 
piece of bread and a 'pot of beer. T ea. 
coffee and chocolate "'ere unknown in 
Boston until the last quarter of the 17th 
century, and water was not considercd 
potable. Dinner came at 11 :00 a,m .. -\t 
this meal pewter may hal'e graced the 
high table, but students used wooden 
trenchers . An inl"entory of 167-1, pub· 
lished in the Massachusetts Historical 
CoHections, shows that thcre werc then 
52 pewtcr plaltcrs in the Han'anl bm· 
tcry, Thcy were probably used to bring 
food to the table. For drinking, the 
diners must have used the ir o\\'n sizes 
and cues, for at that timc the buttery had. 
onl y two quart pots, four pi nt pots: four 
cue·cups and one tankard, All except the 
last were more or less defectil'e, A "size" 

Fig. 2. P e1.l' te r such as "lcas llsed by HanJa rd s tlldelllS ~ r;oo-Ji50. 

was a pint pot, a "cue" a half·pint. All 
of these must hal"e been of pewter, for 
the in\'entory records no crockery at all. 

Pewter was a small item in the remark· 
able collection of antiques displayed in 
connection with the T ercentenary Celeb· 
ration . All the items shown were sup· 
posed to hal'e some connection with Har· 
I'ard or its graduates. 'Vhen I was put in 
chal'ge of the pewter section I was unable 
to find anything which had been used 
in the College at any time. I therefore 
prepared a small exhibit to show the sort 
of things that might hal'e been used. The 
four photographs here reproduced gil'e a 
short synopsis of the el"olution of the use 
of pewter in America from 1636 to 1836, 

Fig, I. Pell'I"," ,s llc/i (IS IlJar /i{Il'C beell ill · /h ~ H,,,.,.,,rd College bill/err . 16;6, 1700, 

so they mal' be \\'orthy of permanent 
record: 

1636. 1700 

Fig. I: The first group shows plates, 
platters and chargers, both plain·brimmed. 
and double·reeded, such as may have 
been used in the buttery. The largest 
one, lent by wII-. Chauncey C. Nash, prob· 
ably belonged in the Winslow family . A 
standing Clip. like the one 011 the middle 
of the LOp shelf, might have been used 
on special occasions although not, in 
Puritan Cambridge, as a chalice. At tbe 
left is a 17th century basin lent by Mr. 
Russel Kettell . and next to it is a pint 
measure that might well pass for a "size 
pot with lid ," This belonged to Samuel 
Porter " 'hose son, Aaron, was Harvard 
College, 1708. (It and the standish in 
fig. 2 , are no,," the property of Dr. J ames 
Huntington, a descendant.) At the right 
are tl\'O splendid Swart tankards, pint 
and quart sizes, lent by Mr. J. Ritchie 
Kimball. " 'ealthy students may h ave 
kept such tankards on the buttery bar. 
The set of measures below once belonged 
to the tOll"n of Cranberry Isles, Maine. 
The gallon, half'gallon, pint and gill 
ha\'e the bud thumb·piece of the 17th 
century; the quart and pint, the doublc
,"olu te of the early 18th" They were lent 
by the late Professor' Villiam Q . Sawtelle, 
and are no\\' in the little Ituseum he 
founded a t Islesford. The spoons and 
cup·salt on the 100\"er shelf of fig. 2 are 
typical of the period . The standish in 
fig. 2 belonged to Charles Phelps, father 
of Moses Phelps, H alTarcl College, 1791 . 
In 1755 it was il1lTntoried at 18 pence . 

. -\11 of the pieces in fig. I are English. 
and so arc mOS l of those in fig, 2 . Littl e 

•. -\ sizer is a sl llti elH ill ce rt a in coll eges who rc
cei\ 'cs an a !lC)\r;lIlCC lO\\-;lrds his college Cx pc Jl~·es. 
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Fig. 3. PC'i.l'Irr such liS u'c(llthy Hnn . .'ard -itll(/ ellts sm:(' i" their homes .. lijO- I8oo. 

:Je,,'tcr made in America before 1750 has 
~ lln'iyc(L 

1700 - li5° 
Fig. 2 : Ten of the platcs in thc upper 

'ow and two of the plattcrs in thc 1cl\\'Cr. 
laye a definite Han'arcl connection, for 
hev belonged to 01icholas Scyer, Han'ard 

:::ollege, 1701. He was a tutor from 17 16 
o 1728 and a Fcllow of the Corporati on 
n 1725' In 1728 he marri cd the wid(m', 
iarah Little of Kingston , ~Iass" and so 
lcqui'red this pc"'ter which was in hcr 
'hope chcst" when she was thc maidcll 
iarah \\'arrcn, ;\Ianv SC\'cr dcscendants 
,'ere graduates of Haryard, among thclll 
\Ir. Richard \V, Hale, the present O\\"ller 
,f much Se\'cr pewter and silyer. ,\t the 
eft below is one of the oldcst sun'i\'ing 
\.merican pieces, a hammered plattcr 
nade by Simon Edgell, who was a mcm' 
Jer of the \Vorshipful Company in Lon
Ion in li09, but who ,ras li\'ing in Phila
Ielphia by lil3' The lcndcr, ;\1r. Joseph 
~rance, has since presented it to the 
\Ietropolitan ~-ruseum of Art. The lid
ess flagon at the middle of the uppcr 
helf belonged to the Second Church of 
pswich in 1 i34. Although English in 
hape, the maker's initials, 1:\, suggest 
he silversmith, John Noyes of Boston. It 
,as lent bv l\h. Herbert La,,' ton . It is 
he typicil',flagon of Hogarth's contclll, 
,orary etchings. 

1750 - 1800 

The little beaker in front of it is one 
of the two knO\rn pieces of japanned 
,'\lllerican pewter. It was made by Gcorge 
Coldwell and is said to hayc been o-iycn 
h\' him to General \\'ashington b who 
e\ 'elllually gaye it to his colorcd body
sen'alll, Billv. I told what is known about 
it in the :\e\;' York SUII for September 12, 
19::l6, ane! '\Ir. Laughlin has gi\'en a brief 
,UIllJllan' of the 'story, The episode as it 
callle to ~Ir. Lc\\'is A, " 'alter, who lent 
the picce, is that Cold\\'C1I had promised 
to dcli\'Cr a \'arietv of articles ill time 
for the holiday festi\'ities of, probably, 
I/~)/ It is allcgcd that "'ashington's 
telll per, neyer the most placid, beo-an to 
fail as December waned and nothing hap' 

pened. (:ohh,'c1 1 s()l1lch(H\' heard of this, 
and, a fc,,' daIS before Christmas, ap
peared \"ith thc promi,cd ,,,arc, and 
brought the beaker as 'a 'peace offering . 
. \t thc right of thc central plattcr (top 
"hell) is a plate that sencs to introduce 
the olle [amill' of lalllOUS pe"'terers who 
can c1ai 11l a conllect iOll " ' ith H an'ard, 
This plate "'as made !J\' Thomas Dan
forth of TaulIton and :\orwich, son of 
Samuel Dan[orth. Han'ard College, 1683, 
and grandson of Samllcl. Han'ard Col
lege, IG-l/' ,-\nother platc, by Thomas 
Badger, has H . C. scratched on the back 
of the brim, It ma\' oncc haye sen'ed at 
the HalTard College commons. 

,-\t ca ch end of the uppcr shelf are tall 
bcakers b\' the cnigmatical R B, whose 
workshop must ha\'e bcell ncar Boston, 
They wcre lent by ~Ir. \\' illiam ,-\, Young. 
The pint and quart pots arc by R B, 
Gersholll .Tones, \\'illiam \\'ill and Peter 
Young and are tYpical of the period, Yan
kees were not salisfied "'ith "arf pints," At 
the left in the bottolll )'(1\\' are twO splen
did tankards b,' Frederick BassctL The 
large onc is or' 3 J/~ pillls. the other an 
I mperial quart. Thc combination of a 
high dou ble dome \,·i rh a serratc ovcr
hallg was not uscd b~' English pcwterers. 
These tankards "'erc lent b\' the late Pot
ter Palmer, Ill. The con·ical. straight
spollted tcapot in the center is a rarity, 
onc of the \\'ilJiam \\'ill picces gi\'cn by 
~Ir. France to the ~Ietrop()litan ;\-Iuseum. 

Fig, 4: The last illustration reHects the 
''Cars of the greatest usc of pewter and 
britannia in ,\merica, I S()O' I 83(i. This 
pcriod might h;l\'C been called the "por
ringer" rathcr than the "coffecpot" era, 
a point I tried to emphasizc. for the eye 
catches at once the Richard Lce por
ringer,basin in thc ccnter. Collectors will 
recognize the two Richardson sugar bmds 

( COl/filiI/cd tJll rtlgL~ t";,~'cllt)'-fo"r) 

Fig, 3: Between these dates thc pell·ter 
Ildustry got well started in America hut 
:nglish pewter was still so popular that 
ome pieces "'ere included in the exhihi, 
ion. The platter and beaker in the mid
le of the top row are thought to bc 
Vashingtoniana, The platter, by Fred
rick Bassett, bears \\Tashington's crcst. Fig. 4. Peicler such as lcas in dailr or church !lse , ISoo- 1S;n, 
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,\IETI{()I'OI.lTAX \ll''>EC\1 or ,\KT, A, Y. Exhibitions 
~un~ : "Hi·cent~nnial of the Di,c()\ ery of !'ompeii "-till \(; 'y ~:l: 
'~, (;hil](:'>e Sprillg Fe'>ti,'a l Painting"--{)pens \Iay 1·1; " Rece t Pur
c!l:\ses for th e Cloi s t ~r," (a l th e Cloisters, Ft. Tyron Park 'pens 
_\Ia ~\ 20: "Chinese Patterned Silks," originals allcl n :prod IctiOlb
./une\ -I-./une 27: "Turn of the CenLuries : Ponraits, l ' \,-els a nd 
,\n-ess' ries" (at the Costume Inslitute--{)pens June 18. 

THE \'OKCESTER (;\IASS_) _\RT ;\ICSEDI is celebrating ': 50th .\nlli 
III 18!.16 a public.spirited citizen of \\'orc ster, Stephen 

Salisbury 11. donated a tract of land and 5 100.000 for a building 
and its mal ltenance. In 1898 the ;\Iuseum \I'as open d to the public. 
The donor also named th e ;\Iuseum as residuary I gatee in his will. 
and in 19()6 ,t~, m.useum fO~l!1d .itse lf endc)\\'ed wit about S3.0()O,OOO 
In:e of any rest 'lctlOns, Dunng Its early years . .JoIn Greene Hay\l'a nl. 
a trustee sen'ed. ' IS direc tor. On his dea th. Frede ick S. Pratt. another 
trustee. sen'ed \s acting director pending he appoinLment of 
Philip J. Gentne~. as director in 1908. Ge n ner was succeeded 1)1' 
Raymo.nd \\'yer in\ I!.II 8. From 1926 to 193( George \\'. Eggers \I',IS 
director; h e is nO\l' ~ead of the departmen of art at the College of 
the City of A ell' Yorl . His successor, Fral cis Henry Taylor. sen'ed 
until I~HO \I'hen he h~came direc tor of l e ;\Ietropolitan ;\Iuseum 
o r .\rt. 1'\, Y. Charles H: Sall'Yer. directo from 19-10 to 1947, is nm,
director of the di,-ision \ of aris and de' n of the school of fin e arts 
at Yale Uni,-ersity. TI;~ present dir ctor. George L. Stout. I,'as 
hea d of the d epartment o~ conseryatic at the Fogg i\luseum of ,\rt, 
Han'ard Unil'ersity. from lfi33 ul1tli Issurriing his post at \\'orces ter. 

The \\lorces ter ;\Iuse lllll It"s alwa s been knml'll for its progressil'e 
poli cy, \Vorces ter became a \ente of modern art years before the 
~e ll' York Museunl of ;\Ioder~l .\ t came into being. Yet it did not 
neglect to acquire masterpiece\ 71 older art. Francis H enry Taylor 
broadened the liberal trend wit~ an art school. lectures. gallery talks. 
wnn'rts and circulating exhibiflons; under his direction the collec
tions of the Museum \I'ere anj1n~ed in chronological order. As pa rt 
or ll!e celebrations to ('omm.emo~lte the 50th anni,'ersary , a loan 
exhil~i ti()n. " ;\rt of Europe ( [ th e \6th and 17th Centuries." \I'ill be 
on yie\l- until ?lIay 31 . . -\ n " . handbook of the ;\Iuseum collectiollS. 
illust;'a ted " 'ith 1'33 se lect d examp\es of sculpture, paintings and 
dec~rati'-~ ~ rts . is _being l~blish ed i~;\Iay. the regular edition at 
S2.::> O. a limIted edition. ' 4.::>0. 

THE VALExnxE ?Il l'S , l1 \1. Richmonc \ Va " " ' ill celebrate its 50th 
anni,'ersary this autum I. The spring is\ue of the ;\Iuseum Bulleti ll 
carr ies on its co,-er a lo red lithograph ~eproduction o f a "Captain 
of the Blues" ill full dress uniform -in C~)itol Square. It "'as pub. 
li sh ed in 1841 by H ddy and DUI'a l of Phpadelphia. 

COLOXIAL \VILLI , [SHR UG informs us abou the checking and record
ing of a large nu lile r of obj ects acquired ecently by the curator. 
.l ames L. Cogar. . 1 the course of extended tr ,-e ls through Engla nd . 
Ire land_ ScoLlan and \Vales, These antiqu will h e installed as 

refurnishings of the 18th cen ury buildings. In a 
dusty ga rre t in DeHlIl . ;\Ir. Coga r " 'as fortunat to find a collectiol1 
of plth cenllll.- bottles of the type used in the Palace at 
\\ ' illiamsburo-

I'AL'L AXl) GERALl) LAxE han: opened the " Hom stead," a fin e old 
house at T "oli on the Hudson , Dutchess County. 1'\e\\' York. It is 
th e intenti n to use the old mansion as a setting to lisplay all types 
of period furniture and art objects. Paul Lane is kno\\'n as an 
authority on French art and is a<h-iser to American mu 'eums. Gera ld 
Lan e h , assembled an important collection of early 19th cemury 
;\meric, n p a intings. 

This Socielv includes collecto rs o f manuscri ts , let ters. 
docul elllS. a utograpl~s in the fi eld of history, litera tur and a n\' 

fi e ld . The Society ,,-ill publish a quarterly. The pr sident is 
oseph E. Fie lds. a promin<:nt collector o[ .1oli et. Ill. ,'eere lary 

:l l1d editor of the quarte rl y is E. B. Long. author and collec or. Hi s 
"ddn:ss is ,H)'! :! i\o, Cree lwie\l' ,\, 'e llue. Chicagu 1:1 , Ill. The 'lIlnllal 
lI :c lnber, h ip fee is S5.00: S~:;. I)O for ulIllrilJllting IIl embe rs; . 100.(1) 
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ror sustaining member" The fir ,l a nnu:r! meeling of the . ociety \I' ill 
be held at th e \\'illiam L. Clem ents Library of the I I lil'ersily oi 
_\I ichiga n. _\nn ;\rbor. \Ial' 17 and IH. 

TI-n: .-\\I EKICAX SOCIETY OF TECH XICAL .-\PI'RAISEKS ! '. Y. Chapter) 
he ld a gala dinner at the Lotus Club in ,-\pril. at \\'1 ch the aims and 
nalion-\l-ide actil'ities of the Society \I-ere disCl sed. \Villi am J. 
Smyth. th e chapter president. introduced the oastmaster o[ the 
el'ening. Edmund ./. Cla rk. Charles Tobias , ',IS dinn er chairman . 
Th· speakers included .-\mbrose .J. \\'imler of 'hiladelphia, national 
pres lelll ; C. .J. Callahan of I\ew York an Charles M esser Sto\\' . 
a ntiq es editor of the A. Y . .'lUll . 

THE 'ARXEGIE ;\I.-\GAZIX E for .\pril has' n article on the Pittsburgh 
Chapter of the early .\merican Glass . ub , Pittsburgh. founded in 
I !.I :l!.l . '1'1, Chapter enjoys the enc uragement of the Carnegie 
Institute. 

ARTLETT CO\\,DREY is collecting data on A. Rutherford. 
:\merican pail er. c. 1825- 185 I. . le IWldd welcome information as 
to his life an< paintings. Address COil! ' 

AIR. recently held at the Armory. Park 
'eel. "oo s Jloted for the quality and variety that 

made this sho,,' altra i" e_ Outstanding ,,'ere four displays of superh 
.-\merican furniture_ a s a special shc)\\'ing of English a nd .1 ell-ish 
religious sill'er, an exh - it of fine g lass paper " 'e ights, another of fin e 
,-\m erican blown glas, al d others of fine prints, .-\merica n and Eng'· 
lish pe"'ter. historic I bll Staffordshire and iron implements. In 
addilion th ere "-as the usu ' large a rray of pattern glass, decorati,'e 
chin a. porce lain, seful furn ure, jewelr\,. e te. 

?lIRs. ;\fARTH ' ARllLlh:, the " 'ell-known Boston an 
le age o f !.I2. .-\ daughter of John 

,\mory and • artha Pickman R gers Codman. she was descended 
from ;\lassac usetts famili es that h d been prominent since the 17lh 
and 18th (' lturies. Among her grea ureat-grandfathers ,,-ere H ask e tt 
Derby, III chant prin ce of Salem: J oh 1 .-\III ory. distinguished Boston 
llIerchan . and Benjamin Pickman . R e -o lutiollary \Var colonel. In 
I !1:l9. tc "e the r ,,-ith her husba nd. ?ll axi 1 Karolik . she presented to 
the Ho ton ;\Iuseulll of Fine .\rts the nO\l 'amous Karolik Collection 
of ea y .\merican furniture. paintings. sill rand decora tiye obj ects 
r(~r I hi ch a nel,- wing ,,' ,IS added to the \Iu) Ulll . In J a nuary of thi s 
yea ;\Ir. and ;\Irs, Karolik presented to the B ston ?lIuseum a collec· 
tio I of 225 painting> b,' .-\merican artists of t e period 1815· IS(i ,i , 
T lis ne,,' gift has not I'e t been placed on exhibl -on. These collee· 
ttllls ,,-ill stand as a n :n fine monunlent of their hi" 1 public sen'ice. 

HOII"ARD F. PORTER. Oll'l1er of The Old Print Excha Te. 1'\, \ ' _ C" 
died on ;\larch 23 . His special interest ,,-as .\merican HS, Th l' 
husiness "'ill carry on under the managem ent of ;\lrs. Porter: ' 

Harvard Pewter 
(fro ll/ page /H'('nty) 

011 the lOp shelf as brita nnia at its best. The\' were lnll Il, ' 
'\lrs. "Jell-iile T. i'\ichols, kin to the many Han-;lrd Lawren ce;. 
The Richardson teapot bet " 'een them is'there as a suggestion 
as 1:0 "'h" britannia fe ll into disrepute. The ampl e Gleasoll 
I'0( ill the middle n ': l1linds us of ch eer in the old days of larg'c 
hllllilies. It is probable that n o n e of the utensils in this illustra· 
(ion arc of sorts used in the commons at HarYal'd but the\' are 
(he kind of things " ' ith "'hich studel1ls at the time w ere fan;iliar 
a( home. Candlesticks and " 'h a le-oil lamps were in uni,-c rsa l 
lI se : pewter plates, platters and bmds still had the ir place. 
alld a pe,,·ter communion sen 'ice was ml'J1Cd by n early eyery 
, ' ill age church . Thomas Badger, Richard Austin. Gershol1l 
l o n es. " ' illi a m Calder. Thomas Danforth . lIT. Ros"'ell Gleaso n 
'and the Boardmans arc r e presented b,' yarious pieces. , The 
cOl1llllunio n se t . by th e Boardm a ns . " 'as lent by Edward C. 
\\ ·h eeler,.Ir. Space d oes not a IIOl\- the ca talogi;lg of all the 
pi eces or th e listing or ail the kindh' p eo pl e who allo,,-ed u s 
(0 lI se the int e rest ing a rticles ShOll'll in th e [our plHllogral'lh . 
\I'h ieh were IlIade Ill' .\/ I'. T. H . H a nJc,-. 

.-\:'IERIC.-\;-\ COLLECTOR 


